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d angerous Flflaciflq

shome on the last three U.S. presi-
~dents.

Yau really shouldn't have let the
Central Intelligence AgenCy Contri-
bute sa heavily ta the Iargest United
States union of students, the Nation-
al Student Association.

It looks as if the CIA was attempt-
ing ta Contrai this body instead of
letting the million members do sa.

This makes it seem that you do
not trust your own students, and if
you don't trust them, then wha conl
you trust?

Naw a financial contribution does
nat neCessarily imply that the group
whiCh Contributes Contrais the group
whiCh reCeives the donations.

But things get more suspiciaus
when NSA executive members say
they were threatened with every-
thing f rom Character assassination
ta pressure on the establishment ta
prevent executive members f rom
getting responsible positions ta keep
the N SA f rom revfaling the CIA as
a source of their financial support.

It is very unfortunate that the
goverriment of the country which is
fighting in many corners of the
world ta keep thp world safe for
democracy, will not let democracy
be procticed at home.

NSA president Eugene Graves
says the cannection between CIA
and NSA was originally formed be-
cause the CIA thought it was in the
national interest ta have a strang
student organization acting inter-
nationally.

But it seems CIA concern is bock-
firing. Already the International
Union of Students, whîch is support-
ed by the Soviet Union, Fias a bad
name becouse it is dominated by the
Communist party.

Now it seems that the Interna-
tional Student Conference, the or-
ganization supported by the Nation-
al Student Association and now by
implication, the CIA, will receive an
equally bad name.

For what is the purpose of an in-
ternational union of students if what
it represents is government position
instead of the students'?

Sa bath the lUS and the ISC are
becoming meaningless. The purpose
of an international organization is
for young people f rom many coun-
tries ta Iearn to live with each other.

If students are forced by their
governments ta simply parrot the
government line, they will be forced
ta continue the rnistakes of their
parents.

in search of a better mousetrap
S weeping changes ta be recom-
~mended ta council Monday by re-

organization committee chairman
Dick Low will streamline operations
in the expanding students' union.

Low's committee, which Fias been
looking for a better system of stu-
dent government for quite some
time, has come up with a systemn of
decentralized committees each re-
sponsible to a vice-president who
speaks for his cornmittee in the as-
sembly.

The system would make aur stu-
dent government more efficient
through specialîzation. Each vice-
president would be concerned only
with his own area -finance, aca-
demics, public affairs, programs or
arganizations.

Speciaization wauld mean that
each vice-president would become
articulate in Fis own f ield and while
he would be concerned with other is-
sues as would any student, he could
become an expert and thus an asset
ta the students' union in his own
area af specialization.

The new system would olso get
more people involved in student ac-
tivities through committee work.

The basic system has been proven
effective in other universities of aur
approximate size and would work
well here.

The present system, designed for
a campus population of 5,000, has
becorne nat as effective as it could
be on a campus of 12,000 students.
It does not involve enough people.

The reorganization committee
Fias came up with a better mouse
trop and their arduous Fours of re-
search in looking at different sys-
tems should be commended.

model of what?
jt seems thot each year TheGae
way comes out with an editorial

criticizing model parliament, main-
ly because it stinks.

Well, it did and here it is.

-ond with $85,000,000 going ta Alberta universities this year, we hove some Of the newest,
lorgest, best equipped buildings in Canado-by the woy, this represents the facultyof
commerce offices."

rdlph me!nychuk

behind the barn
dfld under the bushes

b6oa hoc, hoo! The trees are gaing
clown!

Thot breaks me ail up. 1 mean,
whot would university be, if it were
not for trees.

Prof. Baird and his colleagues fram
the poli sci dept. seem ta be the big
guns behind the latest campus cru-
sade. But in fairness ta said depart-
ment, lost Friday's Casserole shows its
members do occasîonolly bend their
minds ta more significant matters.

The seifless devotion of aur col-
lective political conscience has inspir-
ed me ta embork on my own crusode
ogainst the destructive influence of
the great bureaucracy.

Sa, gentle reader, ignore the
sarcasm, toke onother deep swig f rom
your dishwater (pardon, coffee),
snuggle bock in your plush Hotte
Cafte ormchoir, and read on.

According ta u s u o 1Il y reliable
sources, when the food services area
in the new SUB is operationol, Hotte
Cafte will be demolished, moved, or
otherwise disposed of,

Hotte Caffe-that refuge of har-
rossed professors, soother of burnt-
out stamoaches, sanctuory of neurotic
freshmen, and occasional domicile of
exciting and intelligent conversations.

Why is it going? Weil, there are
a number of theories.

First, Hotte Cafte doesn't conform
ta campus architecture? What archi-
tecture?

Perhaps because it wan't be need-
ed? Rubbish! With the campus
growing as fast ot it is, the need for
Hotte Cafte will certoinly not vanish
with the advent of the new SUB.
There may nat be the need ta provide
as many meals, but there certainly
will be need for a snack bar and
generol talking space.

Perhaps because it will be needed?
Now that's o sound reon, probably

more in lie with the reosoning of aur
admin istrators.

Because it serves good food? Hotte
Caffe food is certainly better thon
that in other food services areas.
Could some people be jealous?

8ecause it's convenient? Now this
would be a good reasan ta get rid of
t. After ail, we musn't make things
too convenient for aur saf t, lazy and
ignorant students and foculty.

But ail this is trivia. The real
reason is much more profound and
insidious.

Hotte Caffe is an outlet for the
expression of thaught-sametimes.
But sametimes is too often.

Did -you realize thot some people
actuolly have intelligent conversations
ond debates in Hotte Cafte? 1 have
moîntained for years that Hotte Cafte
s the pulse of the campus.

What aur glorious bureaucrats ob-
ject ta is this compus having pulse
at ail. Let's face it, nabody wants
students ta think, much less actually
express their thaughts, even if only
ta other insignificant students.

Hotte Cafte is the only large, easily
accessible place on campus where
students con gather in an infarmal
atmnosphere and camplain about
classes, discuss problems, and orgue
about any idea (significont or other-
wise) which may pop into their heads.

And any bureaucrat who dlaims
thot such an interchange of ideas is
nat one of the more valuable aspects
of university life gaes dlown in my
little block book as the mon 1 would
most like ta stand up against ai stone
wall (i.e. the eng bldg. mural) and
throw hatchets at.

Students of the university, unite!
You have nothing ta lose but Hotte
Cafte.

Prof. Baird and ossaciates, come
out of yaur trees and go into Hotte
Cafte.


